
Building a Worshipping Community                                                                            
Part Three:  Iconography in the Church; Their Order and Placement

Iconography  
(from Greek: εικoνογραφία) -  

the “writing of images”  

 They include:   

  a) the Biblical scenes and Church   
   Feasts from the life of Jesus Christ    

  found in the Gospels  
  

  b) the historical events and Feasts of  
   the Church and  

     c) the portraits of Jesus Christ 

    d) the Holy Theotokos (Mother of God)  

    e) John the Baptist  

    f) Patronal Saint or Feast and  

     g) selected venerated Saints 



Orthodox icons are two-dimensional images and may be made of:                         
paint, mosaics, embroidery, weavings, carvings, and engravings by 

iconographers that include frescoes.

    

     Orthodox icons convey our Church’s teachings with    
           the intentional use of form and color            
           that express a complete doctrine by images.   
     For example: The Holy Nativity at the Prothesis table  
           (“Table of Preparing the Holy Gifts”) 

     Icons are “windows to heaven” (Schmemann) 

     Icons compliment and accompany our Church  
           hymnography and prayers 



The Church “Temple” (structure) is by design an icon of God’s Kingdom and 
therefore the sacred space of where we receive the Sacraments of the Kingdom. 

    

   The image of The Ark of Noah (Genesis 6-9) is also an    
       icon of the Church. 
   [The nave [(naûs, “ship”)] of the Church is the section   
       between two aisles in the central core {yellow},   
       between the narthex {orange} and the sanctuary (altar  
       space) {purple}.]  

   The icon of the Church as an “ship” {below} shows Christ         
   at the prow, Peter and Paul holding the three-pronged     
   anchor to symbolize the Trinity, with Mary, Matthew, Mark,  
   Luke, and John, along with several Church Fathers inside the  
   ship.   



Icons of the Dome  

The Pantocrator (“He Who Is Over All”) 
[Greek: Χριστὸς Παντοκράτωρ] Holy Angels  

and the Holy Prophets: chosen by God 
to tell of the Salvation to come 

(Jesus Christ, the Messiah) and to  
declare the message of God and His will. 





Architectural rendering of our church dome and four pillar pentaves



The Four Evangelists of the Pentave Pillars: 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John (The Four Gospel Writers)  



Icons in the Place of the Holy Altar (“Holy of Holies” the “High Place”) 

The Platytera [Greek: Πλατυτέρα] “She who is more spacious than the heavens;”  
the Communion of the Apostles and the Holy Hierarchs (Bishop/Teachers) 





Icons of the Church’s North and South Apses:  
The Crucifixion (North apse); The Resurrection (South apse) 

Icon of the West wall:   
The Epitaphios  

[Greek: Επιτάφιος] 
(The Tomb of Christ) 

Consistent with the position of the Tomb 
under the roof of the Great Basilica  

in Jerusalem Church  
of the Holy Resurrection  

(Church of the Holy Sepulchre)



Icons of the ceilings and walls:  
The Festal Icons, Saints and Gospel Lessons 



Icons of the Narthex:  
The Icon of Christ,  

the Theotokos,  
The Church’s Patron 

The Festal Icon 

The narthex [Greek: νάρθηξ]  
An entrance area to the church,  

located at the west end of the nave —  
opposite the altar (at the east end of the church) 

It is designed as a chapel (is not a “lobby”)  
but serves a place for prayer at the entrance of the 
church sanctuary, where candle offerings are made. 

Analogion [Greek: αναλόγιον] — a slanted stand  
for an icon or the Gospel Book  

used for veneration by the faithful. 


